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J11SCKLLAXEOUS ERRANT, WILSON & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

WINES, LIQUORS AND HAVANA CIGARS,

TEUMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
SiagU copy, in advance. per annual $2,00

at the end of the yetf .3,00
Single copies, five cents.

No subscription will be received for 1 csf than six
mouths.

" Lord t tut" ti;" ;. ,ll matt"? he bifll of yarnrolled fl
STLiMn, i Wfr pot on ,he

side "tS're J"flar;dflCr,1Shlng n th,e bricks,'ut'
you look aapSe Is ailSet!r PlteU " quick;:. i. ...

I A Novei.tt.vix Railroad Tbavklliso. Accord
ling to a corn p...eQCo tiad 1 Frenoh
S Provincial journal, the railroad companies in France

to put il. operat,on pU.Vwhioh cannot
" Ve ei ve 1 ith favor the public. It

I a proposed to run, each weeic, a train of. eir bo--
FAYETTEVILLE, N. c.

! MY DAUGHTER MINNIE.
j A few yenrs ago well, it is not less tnan lony
ray little home-floc- k was led, in the matter of years
by daughter Minnie a pretty name, I always
thought. Minnie was a gcod child, and being the
first-bor- n, was half maternal in her management of
the later corners, even down to little "Pigeon, the
latest and tinir st-o- f all.

j The picture of
,

Minnie
,

is jut. as freA in my mem- -
I 4 1 i 1. 1. r i L 7 -
ory as iijuiign inc roriy years which uae m1Uu.icu
ana evaporicitni since naa ocen weeKS insieau. uui sootmngs ana comiortings, scarcely to be considered ne.-,s-. ily this arrangtemeit the fare is nbout one-- it

is a father's eye that looks over these years at as abetting my View of the case. At lensrth they fifth the usual oriee. Caotiot n.o r-- 1,..

TA BA (' K X J 1" J 11 S OflFiil tK
OC'O On DENTAL

SNUFF
rS now introduced to the Ameri

can public, compored of the
purest Snutf divested of its object-
ionable qualities, and retaining its
power as a disinfectant and deter-
gent It has the endorsement of

J? the Parisian world as the most use.
ful and elegant toilet article in tl.
world. Elegantly mounted.

Superbly flavored, asaa ornament, add as a Toiiettfc
pleasure it ha no equal.

NOTICE ; ! !

Encased in two forms.
Xo. 1 GOLDEN 15AXDED OCO

Retains
all its natural strength and pungency, as imported,
and is a most superior article lor those who desire an
agreeable stimulant. It imparts t the teeth that pe-cul.'-

-v

br lliancy for wict the l.vlies of Soutlterj Eu-
ro saresojirjf.lv

No.2.--SlLV- ER BANDED OC- O-

. Designee
expressly for the Northern market retains ail its
powers as a dentitrice though gr tly reduced hi its

properties
As a G--

On your Toilet Stand
You will be

Pleased with it,
And" for its excellency von will recommend" it.

For sale by UAliSrES & l'AKK. L5 l'aili Row, and
COXIiAD FOX, 81 Barclay Street, New York,

anl all Druggists,
i) pot for the States and Canadas, 13:i Water st., N.Y.

June i, 18t:o. dw y

"U. R. SCO I T wou'd request all those desiring
-- his professional services this Summer to call
soon, as ho will be aosent trum r ayetxevuie irom
.he l.'.th JULY, until SEPTEMBER.

June 2D I860. U-t- f.

F ALL SIZES AND STYLES, made tco order. Also, one box of glass for every size
Pictures, just

VA N ORSDELL'S G ALLERY.
Nov. I -- dtf

HAS ON HAND A GEN' ERA L ASSORT MEN V OF
Tin Plate, Sheet Iron, Iron H are, Sheet Li xd.Lcad

Pipe, Zinc Iron-wir- e CSoth of assorted mun-btr- s,

PITIPS, &.c, &c.
ALSO

A general assortment of

of his ow n manfacture, at wholesale and retail.
Market Square, Fayetteville, Spt. 15. im

.) Ck 15 MLS. MULLETS (new.)
O ) ."U no.4 Mackerel,

Half bids.
For sale by PEMBERTON A SLOAN.

Sept. V'.L lrn.

IlE Subscriber offers for sa li
the place i'U winen lie re- - mzC.&bJSi

sidep. lvinsr on the west side of yjfcijg?
i5&C::p F' ar llivcr. ten miles be- - S'fc,

1. v a -t- u-vi lie, and known as the M-.l.l- . 1 li,.v.- -

T.'l 1 ' .,: . file tr.i k con tains 5o'J acres, abou t :500
ol" which is woodland, containing nearlv a lsk ofbox
es ; tli-- - balance is cleared, and in a good slate ofeul-- !
tivution. There is on th.--

prenii-e- s a gool Dwki.i.ing
Mocsk with otner necessary ljuiUinij;s. ana a spring
of icood w ater : a'so, two gol d Apple Orchards.

Any person wishing to examine the btud. c.ui do
so. bv callinir upon tin? subscriber on the premiM-H- ,

Lower OumberI:.i.d, N. C. ROiPT J. FiiXNELL.
t i t. 4th. t;t.

')bsr c'y fit A h'.I bill to fhii oRice

Igriculttiral IFiLir.
fIUil ShVK.Tll A.N.VLAIi

L of the Cumberland County Ag- -

Ki.1asaricultural Society will be held on
the 14 lit, L-t- an 1 HJth days of November ne.vt. in-

stead ot the 7th. 8th and Uth, as heretofore published.
This chana:.; was made to avoid co.uin in conflict
v ith the Presideuti A Election, a the Sio ritf would
not agree to put oil" the Election 0.1 account of the
Fuir.

JOHN P.ilcLEAN, Sec'y.
Oct.. 1;. I SCO. td.
J Town papers copy.

CAKltlAGE KACTOIt
A. A. Jl'KETHAN

KEEPS couslautly on hand a larg! assortment of
of every descriptioa, which are well

and faithfully made and finished in the i.kjiitkst and
n'katkst stj-lei-

. His facilities for doing carriagework are ckkater than any kstahi.isiimknt South,
which enables him to sell his work on the most favor- -
bale term

Nov. Kl. 1858. tf

AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT,
East Side of Gillespie Street,

F A VKTTK VI I.LK , N. C.
Nov. 13. 18:iS

S K w coons !

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
FHUI TS, C O SF E C TIOXA IlIFS,MKKITtJ.MR'UIKrf anl "KX'X'l.tVCre,

Tvliy. l Iusti-umnnta- , Ornicliosj
Tntr-!- . "V.-i-t eiiholme.s Cutlery. l?it tIi-- .

spiced Jllnen, li ty Rum, Ginger Brandy, Wa

iny Canes, mid a great assortment of Fancy Goo
Conn try Dealers and the public are respectfully

vited to call and examine my stock. I have a gl
many handsome things that cannot fail to please.

J 1ES R LEE.
No 40 notel Building. Hay St,

June 23. tf
Presb copy tf

Spirits IZarreVs.f ( Select'! Second hand fSbls. for sile by
lU( Feb. E. F. MOORE

Tofofzcco atitl Cigars 2
Poxes Manufcturtd Tobacco.60 3',000 Cicars. tor gile by

PEMBERTON SLOAN.
Sept. 27. lm.

Ilarliearc9 Grocer es.
GOLDSTON BROTHERS
AVE now in store aud are daily receiving their

II fock ot

Hardware, Saddlery,

which they will sell as low as the same goods can be
sold in this market. We ask all in want ot goods in
our line to give us a call. Country produce of ail
"iluds taken in exchange for goods.

G. W. L GOLDSTON.
U--

C GOLDSTON.Oct. 13. 6t.
Presb-- & Obs'r c'y Ct.

OFFICE. HAY STREET, opposite the Post Office.
Electricity applied.

Fayettfevllle, Oct. 20 tf -

tiween disUnt points, tor wbAch tickets ran be ob
tained in a lvancj, and ;o whicit ihe co.npHiiit-- will
guaranty to udmic only a lunit; 1 tinvjcr of ptisfcKO--ge- rs,

t .ur bundred, f.r example. All the pkcea :

being occupied, the eii$iue noL currying any dead
weight, to use technical expression, toe traveller can
be transported at tbe pme oi merchandise; and --

the companies, not only witoout any lo.--s, but even
w.u & cerium uEi cat ml iole pioh;. w id aoDlv te-- -

these special trai is a trit the irre..t ehea:iiis of'-
1 - - - 1.wtucn cannot fail oi producuv an irunieuse busi- -

perfected by our railroad companies ?
mt

POFULATI on or- LosDoN,Tbie census developeathe crieus i.;u t';.i :i.e:o"ioe more .v. 0t b dtv, en-eh.n- ts

in L iid.-i- Thai, in - dinoeii gh ; m: re Iii-- h

than in I).i.,i.., i,;..ui nn re ii. in .i.i.-is ih.ta in
Rome; an-- tnut j us i,,..o ui P.do.-tui- Tueie
are also in the no less than Gd,0i)0
Germans, 3,';oU Punch, and i,OUJ Italians; a
very large number td Asiatics, from all parts of the
East, and many win; still worship their idols.

Charhs Reade, in his new book, The Eighth
C nim itit.nieiit, says that IL nry Carey, a 1 rist and
satirist, whose ver.-c-S ueie- - attributed ooth to Pope
anel Swiff, wro;e both the words and music of God
Sae the Qut ii ; et, in t withstanding the populari-
ty .f the anthem, poor Carey suffered so mucn Irom
poverty nod destitution that he hungeei himself.
"They fount him cold, with only skin on his .Jones -

and a nny i:i his pocket. J'liiok of this when
next you hear G mi .ra e t. e tueell.

A havii.g s ol a fi.ie lookin but blind
r.sc, nsske t; e purchaser
'Well, mv iiiti.fl, dost thou see any fault in'

him ?"
--No," W;:s t lie answer.
"Neither will he see .mv in line," said Broad

jr iui.

"Jul WllV dl t you oblong your stay at do
sea-sid- e ?"

"K;;se, Mr. Snow, dey cl'.a ge too much."
"How so. Julius?"
''Why. d- - h.iiiord ch-irg.- - ; is i '.divielual w id stal- -

in' ue spoons.'"

lady id to ber nis'er, "I wonder," my Je.ir, '

h ive never made a match ; I think you ant
the- - b: LllStolO- - ! To whi'-- s'u- r.-- "So. not
the o i 'imstoiie ly the spark !"

Ths 1)iffki:nc,: A gf.illeman, iliVLig a large
six shoe"er in bis h ind was aske-1- T'rav sir. is
that a hi.irse-i)- i tol?" "No, sir," he replied, "it'
only a Colt'

After tup. I!aiii.v: ok M inmouth. On the
night ol the memorable conflict, Washington lay
d ii in bis clo k under ,i tree--, in the midst ol his
brave soldiers. About midnight mi ofiic. r approach-
ed cautiously, IVarful of awakening him, when the
chief called out, "Advance.' sir, and eleliver your
errand I lie here to think, an I not to sleep "

dp" "That's my impi cation,' as the printer n i 1

to a pretty kIj wm-- he Li-.s- e 1 her. "An-- thai's a.

token of in y regard" ie lied ti e la iy, boxing "n'.s

A Novel Yacht. A yurhl of novel construe
iion has be n huil ;it Lxm- uth, England. In foim
resembles a swan. lis length is seventeen feet six
inches, height seven Let three inches, with the head
sixteen feet above the Water line. The Sails project
on cae-- side, in the shape of wings, and a novel
mode f pi-op-

- ion is adopted by using a pair ot
Let at the botiom of the vessel, which are construct-
ed! of steel and web, so contrived that in moving
backward it expands. hus imitating the motion of
a swa;i'.-- i fo it, a i 1 the vessel. Motio.i is
given to these te-u-t by means of a lever, worked
hke the h todie of a fire engine. The yatc'it is pro-
vided wiih a () .kcrt apparatus an i a dining table.
On removing the top ol t ie t blc, l.uiies can fi.h
through the .o;..-i.i.,- in the totlo.n of the vessel
Ni:!i en i ro privacy- -

FARM O TORE it.
, st o; the accounts with the fields are to be

C O e t is. onth Th re :s yei a b bono due the
t of i.th v potatoes, beeis tun-ins- . etc... to hivi 7

di awn irom i h ionini, ami ii he have not been iu
u vvi'.b ids work, .he unhuShed corn will soon

be- - suffering tio.n rain and from vermin. I're-- j ara-tie-

are to be; made- - for .lu-- approaching inclement
sei.s-ui- , and no time is to be L.st. There is comfort
as v.ed ;s cunomy in having every thing snug for
the Winter.

Build. ugs n.' d thorough e xainiuatoJi and rejair
btf'ie the ' riving s.onn.i iiavo diimaged the gather,
e! crops. Etery ra k in t':e hoi antl ca . tie stall
whe.-- thr cold eiitio an enter, will ost many pou-nd- s

of h.--y before Spriiif. ce that roof are tight,
a"fl put doors, Si utters, hinges, fastenings, etc., are
ail in go' d order. Pr vide snllieieiit shelter for all
animals. If , aint is needed, now is a good time to
apply it.

Cdtle Po ne-- t a ait until grass fails ci.tiro'y .e

.0:1111, euc ng t feed. A gradual change to dry
food is best. 1 h re wiil he muc.i refuse from tho
garden ai el mot fields that can be turned to good
;iccnint. Pdui; k. s"..re ex- - client lor fattening pur-

poses Remove th- - se-- ds feeding. Beeves
for slaughtering should be put up early, they will
fatten more reatii! thun in - old weiithcr. Allow
free ro-c- - ss to water.

ju ter ("o '1 r'u 1 ' ! -- ck for Win er u-- Keep
up iheth.w . f m U y dadt allowance of gr.en food
and pumpkins

. nd t.. is nir.-- i ted ;ast month. Exa
mine the ir ir. 'I-k- no waiei rem n. Good vei.tila
tion U nisrtit-uiH- ! 1 y needed tvnere roo it are stored.
as they give i:ti mucli mo stnie.

Cisterns A convenient supply of water for tha
'stock m.iv be obtained by constructing a cistern to
receive the drip from the barns and tdie-d-s. ThU
will also sve much manure now wasttd by wann-

ing awny, -
Corn Have al! husktd ami under 'or.r

inck-i- nt waatln r. SeieCL the besteais from 'f-

m st prolific stali.s for seed. St-cnr-

leave, ; arid husks, for !od r. Some e l thi
may e selee-iee- i for i.i.i- g n.attr.--- : e SI:

then into shti cos for tins purpox-- ,

eir, i ne:. f r h boys o U.. V:

ic eif.f-ti'-- 1 1 ill-v- " ui tole pl.t' It n:o
bins. WeM ei.ti.at; d ri; s are s ifett.

I l."L.ir,inff til V ut 11 h:' ..tteildtei toUIltil the Fall
lains. See that the draing furrows in graia fields
are well opened.

Farmers' Clubs The lengthening evenu.gs afford

gol opporti n'ty for tne-s- e prontaoie mueungs.
Invite your neg b rs t join )OU, if one be not al- -

reu3

A cargo o. new :ro a arrived at Hj
on t n Mo dty.

Natural Weaio'iss. A "btitoj rions traveller,
ovenakin, a old Pi y miin.-le- r, tieNe nag
was much lutiutd, eiinzze 1 the o.tl gentleman upon
bis "turn out." .A ni.e noise, oui, doc lor 1 very

v. luit-l- e be.ist th.it hut wmt m eKes him wag
his lail no, doe tor ?" "Why, as you have asked
me, i will tell yeu. It. is for tne same reason that
your to.iguvs wifs bu . jt ot aacur-- 1 wcukuv.'

No. 12 HAY S'X,Iil3KX
RESPECTFULLY invife the tc&t'.o

of Retailers and BarKeepers in general
to their extensive stock ot

Wines, Brnndirs, Gins, Fancy Bottled Liquors and
C'jars, which for excellency of quality and cheap-ness of price, cannot be surpassed by any other
House in the country. Special attention is invited
to their Pure German Vinegar, an article not known
at the South, and when once tried no dealer nor
private family will do without.

ALSO Best Rhine Wines, for tabltase; first
qu: lity Sardines.

July 24, &v tf

REMOVAL.
. Williams

HAVE removed to their KEW TllltEE STORY
FRONT STORE. X sr. if a. v stihh-- t

and one door West of their old stand, where they are
now opening a large

STOCK OF GOODS IN THEIR LINE,
Recently bought in the Northern Markets, together
with their own direct importations, making one of the
most complete Assortments ever offered to the whole-
sale trade by them. The attention of Merchauts is
respectfully invited to the above Stock.

J . 15. Staiir, J. M. Williams.
September 1. I860. tf

GOLD AND SI LYE 11

JEWELRY, & .
-- p. TTU'- - 1 reeceiveil a large auiii- -

Fri II tion to my stock of
rjSv v II WATCHES, JEWELRY,
'Wrf 9 SILVER and PLATED

WAUL,
FINE CUTLERY,

MILITARY AND
FANCY GOODS,

Which makes my stock good. Those who are about
to make their purchases would do well to call and
take a look. 1 think I can suit them as to price and
qual;ty.

5SBr-- Particular attention paid to Watch and Clock

IlKPAR I NO AND JOBBING- -

W. PRYOIi.
Sept. IT, iStiO. 3m.

Jtatclimafcer Sr
ILWHi Mi "B

I I AS returned from the North
11 with a much larger stock
of Goods in his line, lhan he
has ever otferei before. Among
his assortment may be found
Watches of all s from
$7 to Ui ; Ch iiua. Seals and
Kevs of all kind : Bracelets.

Ear Rinps, Breast Tins and Lockets : Gold. Silver,
Steel, and Common Spectacles; Gold and

Silver Pencils and Pens. Silver Spoons
Silver Cups and Gobletn, SiUer

Plated Tea Sets. 'Jake Baskets,
Castor. Candle Slicks and

Putter Pishes ; Coral
Necklaces, Brace-

lets and Arm-
lets Ac.

Clocks cJ5" all- kinds and qualities.
A tine hit 0 I'isiols ; a ijood assortment of .Military

Goods and Accordeons, and everything else
kept in a Jewelry Store.

E. C. if Agent for the sale of the Celebrated Ameri-
can Watches. Any person in want of a

Good Watch is invited to
call and examine

them.
P. S. Particular attention paid to the Repairing of

WATCHES. CLOCKS and JEWELRY.
Fayetteville, N. C. Oct. 9. l.StiO. 3m.

LARGE SECOND

WE A It E NOW RECEIVING AND OPENING THE
LARGEST SECOND

OF

"VXfK have ever offered to our customers, comprising
V All the articles usually kept by us. all of which

we are disposed to ofer on accommodating terms to
our customers and all wholesale purchasers. PI. ase
call and examine our stock. tL !fc E. J. LILLY.

Oct. 6. tf

NOTICF,
will he made to the next GeneralVPPLICATION the State of North Carolina, to

amend the Acts incorporating the Towu ol Lumberton
N J. CITIZEN.

Oct 20 4w- -

jf Y"DS t!;T uHing, price varying from 15
M I cts. up to !L."6 ier y'd ; 5 1- -4

mid 12 4 wide, also crumb Cloths, Stamped patterns
Arc. S,-- at 34, Hay Street, J- - K. KYLE.

Oct. 4th, tf

fy'IlE subscriber has dunged his place of businefs
1 from the Office on Green Street, iu Dr. Robin-on- 's

building, to one on And rson Street, immediately in
the rear of Messrs. Ray & Pearce's Store.

Oct 2 . 4w J G suephf:rd.

MEW 8T0B I f

T. &. D. T. IIOLLIJVGS WORTH
AVING formed a er

ehip for the purpose
of carrying

on
t h e

GROCERY
T T mT 'To Tb t? V

?' ? .rv if V 9 V- -

r --zr JKj .1, y V r o a o
Have opened a store next door above the Cape Fear
Bank, are now prepared to sell their fresh stcck ol
Coffee, Teas, Sugars, Molasses, Bacon, Flour and
.Meal, and iu fa t every article commonly fousd ia a
first-clas- s establishment.

As or aim is to make quick sales and short prof-
its." we ill offer the above at the lowest cash prices:
also, in exchange for Country Produce.

Ft-A- " " We have at. latched to our store the
54V.N most secluded yard where farmers' wag-
ons may not be molested by man or bast.

We would solicit a liberal patronage from the citi-
zens of the Towa and ?;irroundinT country.

D. T. HOLLINGS WORTH.
Sept. 29. tf.

tt Obs'r c'y 4t.
"

CHEESE.
BOXES GOOD CHEESE. For wle by

4 ; E F MOORE.

scs SLT JuEt received by500 E F M00RE.

!in """rT r"'"':"1 SSeof my absolute commands." Thereupon I walked
the floor, wife staring at me the while. "I'll never
forgive her never!"

j Husband, stop and think. He "
j " I tcortt stop and think. I say I'll never forgiveher ; and I won't. Call her in."
1 Wife left the room in search of Minnie. Shn wa
J gone a long while ; from which circumstances I have

1 . 11 - . i ..1 .. .

always nau me suspicion inai sue fpeni tne time in

returned; botti teartul. V sat down together a
constrained group"; Minnie very tearful, but very
sweet and beautiful. - The interview was short ?nd

rtliese weift 'the closing words :

j "Father, I have always been a dutiful child vou
; will do me that justice. But I love this-man- . Y..u
grant mat wis cnaracter is unimneacnaole. but vou
forbid our marriage because you have a j.rijudiee
against him. I love and honor you, father. You
cannot doubt tliar ; but in this case I mut fellow
the dictates of my own heart.

'Do so if you will ; but remember, your father
will never forgive you.'

Thus ended the interview wife sobbing distrtss-full- y,

Minnie weeping quietly, and I sitting gi uni
and angry.

Minnin kept her word, and became the wife of
Jemmy Brun,

I did not forbid them the house, as most angryfathers are said to do, but I told M innie again that
she had lost my love and care. Then I was so
foolish as to see Jemmy Brum, and in a very silly
speech infornfhim that since he was taking my
daughter from her father without his consent, he
need expect no gifts or f'ors now or bene forth.
She would not be allowed to share in the family in- -
heiitnnce, nor should I render the least assistance ,

if they " should come to want.": 1 should never j

forget the queer look the young man gave m.- - a
glance in whieh pride seemed almost vainly si rug- - i

gling with a cluster of mirth-spar- k Irs,
"

j

"Aery well, Sir; we will try snd not 'come (o '

want.' " That was all he said ; but the eool -t if--

possession of his manner made me feel as though I )

had undertaken to drive a nail and had pounded mv
fingers. "

I had always been demonstrative toward mv ch'l-- 1
dren the elder as well as the vounger. Minnie had :

never lost her right to her father' knee, nor did sheever meet me in the morning or part from me at
night without a kiss. This was denied her now i

Poor child ! it was the sorest trial .f all. Once or j

twice she clung tearfullj' to me in my sternness,and reaching up to clasp my neck with her white
...Tm2 tVlrtfl Iw.ml . . . . IT... t t. . X - T.v.v. .vj ut-i- joj iiji?, mi iiei - ;o. i pro- -
miscel her never a kiss while 1 lived.

Women are strange creatures. There was wife,who bad entirely sympathized with me as I sup-
ported, absolutely giving aid and comfort t- - our re-
creant daughter. I verily believe that long before
the wedding-da- y came she was as thoroughly inter-
ested in the whole affair as though Minnie had been
about to marry the be.--t business man in town.
Little use was it for me to tighten mv purse-s'r:ng- s,

and direct that the child should have no marriageoutfit of wardrobe-s- ,
pillow-case- s, counterpanes, and

the thousand and one ei cetera? in which molhors
take such pride nnd pleasure. In spile of nv bid
surreptititbdy; Mh.iiK? was well ; t,o i :ed f.. I si-su- re.

I remember that th shopman's hills A r so.Te
ten months after seemed unusally full, both in num-
ber of items and footing of column ; and I shrewd-
ly Suspect that wife liael aminge-- d wish the trades-
man to have the articles scattered along through the
months. She was always a good financier.,

The ceremony was performed in church. I was
present, least my absence might give too great no-
toriety to the family jar. Useless. The whole town
having long since been made acquainted with the
state of affairs, the bride's beauty and the bride-
groom's popularity set many eyes on me with the
snarkle of criticism in them.

"lie needn't look so savage-like,- " muttered a gruff
olel yeoman behind me; "there ain't a likelier young
feller any where hereabout than Jemmy Rrun ; an'
though Minnie he purty as a j ink, it s a good match,
I say a real even bargain so."

Long, long months went by after tb marriage
tedious, unhappy months to me. I knew I was
being soureel by this self-impose- d restraint on the
affectional part of my nature. Minnie came tQ her
old home sometimes. Ouce or twice she begged foi
the return of the old love, the old home-kis- s. Xo.
M3r daughter was happy in ber husband, happy in
her new home. Rut I saw very plainly that tlw
bliss of the old homo was lost to ber.

Nearly two years went back into the past, shad-
owed in this manner, when a little human blossom
was laid in its cradle. A little struggling wee tiling

another little Minne. Poor me ! was a new in-

fluence to be stemmed, as boats stem another gust and
another wave. Rut I braced myself; and when I
bad been forced into Minnie's chamber, stood over
the pale child with the little one on her arm. and
heard the faint voice add to the sweetly-hes- t celling
look, "Do kiss me, father! 1 shook my head and
went out.

One day a strange change over tho voting
mother, alarming the experiencetl, and giving t- -

the phv sician that ominous air of grave my.--n ry
which strikes into the soul of tke loving, 1 moved
about full of fear and guilty distress. The symp-
toms became more and more alarming she whs
sinking. I was called to her bedsdie, : s o that of
my first dying child. As I bent over the whhe
face, almost translucent with weakness, illuminad
by eyes all undimmed by illness, my Msnnie gave
me the old-time- d glance of love, and, throwing up
her hands, as if to clasp my neck, said, faintly, but
oh ! so earnestly--

"Kiss me, father !"
I bent down to my daughter, my first-bor- n, and

we wept loug together the strong father aud the
faintly bcatbing child.

What do you think Minnie did? Why she got
wt 11 aeain. and in two months was as musical as a
lark, and as cay. looking after the little Aiinnie like
a pretty nmther as sho was.

However, the ice was Lilly broken, and T was my
old fatherly self ever after. Minnie even veri-ture-

after a time, to meke merry at my expense
over the fact that not only was Jemmy Brun the
best of husbands, but one of tho well-know- n of
American writers.

I think I was a very great fool.

To Piyr. Away Rats. A corresy onden of the
Gardeners' Monthly says: "I tried the effect of in-

troducing into the entrance of their numerous holes
run or hiding places small portions of chloride of
lime.' or bleaching powder, wrapped in calico riid
stuffed into the entrance holes, and thrown loose by j

'

It fi ,'nto thA drain from the house. This
LUC tUUUUIU.J
a .l. rata wnv for a twelve month, when they
returned to it. They were treated in the same man- - x

ner with like effect. The cure was most complete
t J.,m it. wns the cloridegas, which did not agree
with their olfactories."

The New York correspondent of the Boston Pt
has fo ir.d out who is the author of "Rutleelge He

says, "it is no less a person than Miss Harriet Lane,
the nice of Piesident Buchanan, anil the brig..t
particular star of Washington society.

Printers know what this line fe f.JT.

Rates of Ach'p rtiisiiiK.
Sixty cents per square of If lines, or less, for the

first, and 3u cents for each subsequent insertion, for
any period under three month?.

tjc three months, $4 00
fill" at mr.nlli. ... t t(0
For twelve months, . - . 10 00

Other ad vi'rtivii.rtiHntr liv the year on favorable
IcruM. Advertisers are particularly requeued to
Wtlte the.ium'ier of ii insertion desired . otherwise they
Will lie i averted until 'forbid, and chared accordingly

JOB WORK of all kinds executed nenlly and
promptly.

I'. f. SINCLAIR. Eoitok ami r);or;:tr.roi!.

jvi x; .vr. xorr i CES.

A TT O R N E Y A T LAW.
O FFICE

Street.
west end of the Insurance building, Hay

Fayetteville, X. C, Mar-.'- a 2G, 'GO. tf

J M KS C" D WIS,
A T T O H X E Y A T L A W ,

Carchaee, N. C.
A LL buiness entrusted to his care will receive

prompt attention,
March 2, l.Si'U. iy

M. J. ilcDUFFIK,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Favettev'iL r. e, n. u.

X. A. M' LKA,
A T T 0 11 A E Y AT LA W

LUMbERTON, N C,
Tf Collections promptly attended to.

April 1st, lSGu iy.

I 17 N C A X J . 13 K V A X ! ,
ATTORNEY; AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

CLINTON, V. C,

"7 H'L'practice in the County and Sti peri e r Ceriiri
? '' lihideii. Cumberland, and Sampson . ni.it

the udjoi.iiiig Counties. Otlice near the Clintoi li t t

Feb 3' .ti. Islh. tf

AtlonittV & Con iiscilor at Law.
SUMMERVI X.X-.:E- 3, 3NT. O.

Ll, attend thr Courts of Cumberland Mooie,Wl .Joins. hi nrd Harnett County t'KO.MPT att
given. the .oll-.-etio- of till clahju entrusted to bin

cir,--

I ice '23 tf--

CLEMENT G. WItlCHT,
ATToRNKY AT LAW,

Fayottovillo, 1ST- - 0- -
"

"n.I. practice in the cuuti's of i!ladeii. Sanjp- -

sou .uil Cu mbi-rlan- 1'rinupt attention given
to all bini .Hii couimilled to his churge.

April 1, ISjS. tf

W. S. NOItM E.NT.
ATTO'INHV AND COUNSELLOR LAW

LUM BKliTOX, N. C. j

;

V"7"ILI Al'TLN'l) the County aul Superior Courl. i

T .if K Ciirn'M-'fUiid- . Hlad.-- and Colum- -

V.n. All l) iia s intrusted to his care, will receive
pro-.np- attention. ():lieeiu the Court Vtouee.

F u: v 1. LS "y.

COMMISSI O X MKKCil A X TS, & C.

v!l j nunis si 011 XU c v 1 1) an t .

WILMINGTON, N. C.

"l7"iLL tfive prompt and personal attention to all!
T Co'ii'4ii:ii-ut-- i of Spirits Turpentine, Rojin, j

Tar. Tr-:iit.in'- . nd ad country produce for sale. ,

J.:a-- VfI J U up stairs over the Store of .Mr Von-;Ia!i- u

aa.l joiuliig Lutterloh's wharf. North Water
Street

June IS. . tf

S f --: 1 Wi.5L.;i51

Til" F. M i . A N
wl ii ; T ON, N . c .

i.. I'rumut attention eiveii to the sale or shipment
,f .'. tt;;n. 'Nival product generally.
Goods of'a'.l kiud4 purchased to order.

Sep. 2!. tr--

AVON K. HAL!.,
jformartiing auk (Eeminission fllcrcljaut,
A 7"ILr u;ive quick despatch to Goods consigned to

? him. Particular attention p;iven to all produce
B- -ut him for sale. Consiiiuuieuts of Naval St.ores.for
sjtle or shipment, solicited.

Wilmington. June LIS.".!). "r

UKO. WILSON.B. W. KIIKANT.

EltHANT & WILSON,
Coimnissioit Mcrfliants,

And Wholesale Dealers in

GROCERIES AND DOMESTIC

MP II V G O O 1
XOS. H .V 15 XORTH WATER STREET.

Wil miitt on, N. O.
Sept. 27. f--

JNO. S. DANCEY ) JNO. H. nvM.AS. f F. K. IIVMAK,
Late orbo Lite of otland Late of YVar--

X. C. Neck, N. C. ( t euton, N. t".

&ance Human $r Cof
GROCEitES AND COMMISSIION

MERCHANTS,
9A Pearl Street, New York.

fTlhi House will be conducted by JNO, S. DAN- -

JL CKY. aided bv R. H Y AlA.

Syman, Dancey 5c Co-- ,

Commission tcrthants,
--tt q 2. JS-S- 2L& SC 9
rsnhis Honse will be couductcd by JNO. II. 1IY-3- L

M N and F M 11 Y MAN.
" PARTICULAR attention given, in both

ouses, to the sale of Cctton,1 Corn, Vheat, Naval

qxen, 4c ' S'Tt 15 tf

Minnie, ana w oeauty may De nau ianey ason
of affectiona: illusion. Those we love are transpa- -

rent, yov-- . v we who love them look through
it, tli 'leart, id then 'imagine-- it - surfact-tin- t
and surface-ligh- t of whieh we are thinking.

This much J know, Minnie was the best, most
....v.w.'.mt.i., wv ui uaumcis uuc ui muse
spirited but industrious little creatures upon whose
cTTterpise and tact the greatest and strongest of us
will 111 voluntarily Ran.

"Minnie, shall I want five or six breadths in this
skirW" hiM- - mother would say.

Lookincr un.u!h inst a little knittincr of tbo fore
head, after a irfBincnt's thought, Minnie would en
EWC -

'I think five will do, mother ; " and five it was.I c.tn hear, even the voico of Min --lie's mother shohas been gone twenty yeajs, dear heart ! callingfrom the bead of the stairs :

"Minnie! Say Minnie!"
'What, mother ?"
"What shall we have for dinner ?"

"You aro tired, ; let's have a little bam
and some eggs, with some peas from the garden,and bread." That settled the bill of fare.

And so it was through the livelong day; for in
all the domestic polity Minnie, though only prime
minister, possessed fully regal power.

At this tune this forty years ago I was, of
course, in the prime of life, and full of the cares and
responsibilti'e whit h clu. ter and cling to one's man-
hood. I was largely engaged in active business, re-
ceived some slight evidences of public confidence,
saw a large family coming up about me from all
of which my natural posltiveness and force of char-
ter riceived more or less strengthening.

One night, when the last candle bail been extin-guishe- k

and all was hushed, my wife said, with some
anxiety of tone,

"Hu.-band- , I feel I'.ner.sy ubor.t our Minnie."
"Minnie? Why, what's the matter: is she sick?"
"No : she isn't sick, but "
"Rut what, wife V"

"Wl y, Miunie is I mean, slio seems to be
Wfll, 1 in afraid she lik-.-- Je limy Hrun."

"Jemmy Rrun ! She'd better not." And I leaped
to the floor and walked to the window. "Jemmy
Rrun and our Minnie! a pretty match !"

"I was afraid you would be disturbed, dear : but
don't take it too much to heart, husband. I dare
say we can put a stop to it." And motherly sobs
came from the pillow.

"Put a stop to it ! I guess I will. Jemmy Rrun
and our Minnie! I guess I will put a stop to it."

And who was Jemmy Brim ? A voung men of
some two years' residence in the neighborhood, of
good habits so fa as I knew, but altogether and
diametrically opposed to my taste, to my ideal of
manliness. I had always worshiimed business tact
and "n'frrr'.- - It hrd tak.-- roe, vi,-- arpenncss
boy, and brm.4 .. up through numberless ditli-eult-

to a position of influence. That which 'was
found in my natuie when young, was thus nourish-
ed and rooted through all the after-year- s of strug- -

g!e. ripening into triumph.
The young man was of a literary turn of mind;

i had taught in an academy ; was a writer, it was
' Kuid, for one or two periodicals. There was an air
of about him, ih his looks and mannerc,
which came precisely within the scope of my con-- ;
tempt. I had known it in others in strong busi- -
ness men this utter contempt for the least possi-- I
ble manifestation of sentiment; for those unthrifty
fellows who have never an eye for bustnes, but

j bang upon the skirts of thought, clasp imagery, and
j ride upon rhythm. You may see it now ever- - day

in commercial bouses. It sprins, I think, from the
absolute antagonism of fact and farcy of the figu-- i
res which do the pages of the ledger and those
whic h illumine the lines of the poet. "The Muses

I
frowned on me," siud a Geim in poet, "for keeping
account books." Undoubtedly. Nor is the knight
of the balance sheet less intolerant to-wa- those
miserable fellow s wlio.se entire sto. k in trade can
be stoted within u very little cavity just behind the
frontal bone.

My good wife had a time of it cooling me down,
and preventing the adoption of most violent meas-
ures. Even w hen I had formally surrsudered to
her superior discretion. I chafed by times like a
bear in harness. If wife had not been almost a
Rarey in tact, I should cert duly have broken into
pluiigings even sooner than I did.

Minnie was taken one day into solemn conference
by her mother, with only pussy in the door-wa- y as
audit; r Rut the child," though she blushed very
much, movtd ab ut from sei tt . s. a , and b Ti pieces
of paper into bits, declared that she was heart whole
yet ''as why shouldn't she b: ? for Jemmy Rrun
had never said a word to her which any man might
not have said to any maiden."

So wife and I got easy again.
Rut what should I see one evening at twilight,

while sauntering out under the shadows of my own
grove of forest oaks not "ar from the house, but two
figures flitting slowly hither and thither among the
di. lant trc.s ! Like a knave as I was, I sat on the
g oundand watched them Watched then nervously,
glaringly, till I saw Jemmy Brun give Minnie a kiss
on her lips, and look lovingly after her as she slip-
ped awny.

I was i t dining upon the sword by her path.
Defet mined to meet and confront her'there, I sat

and wi tched her coming.
l.'eatairdy Minnie's face never wore that expres-

sion before. It was not gleeful, but it was radiant,
and her eyes, which were tent on the ground, and
hence only visible as she came very near me, had
a light and a depth that I never saw before. She
passed me ; so utterly was the child absorbed in her
emotions.

" Minnie !" I said, in a tone that startled myself
scarcely less than the child.
- un ! nr.d sno sprang from the path as though I

tne sound had been a tattle among the grass.I raised my.-e'-f slowly I am very slow when
very ar.gry and standing stiffly before her glow-
ered down into her eyes Miur.ie's beautiful living
eyes with a st. rn ss which had never failed to
terrify. But the f hiid, though she trembled like an
aspen at first, brought her father's spirit to the res-
cue, and, in the strength of love and innocence, look-
ed into her father's angry face at length with per-
fect composure.

I must not repeat the words that followed : they
shall never be written ; and would to God they had
never been spoken !

ilinnie had given him her heart, and would give
him her hand. How could she help it ? Even her
father's anger should not prevent her fulflding ber
vord ; for was not Jemmy Rrun worthy, and was
iot her father's anger unreasonable and unjust ?

All this she said to me with a deep composure of a

perfect heroine, while I stood there almost as much
astonished as angry.

" Wife, it's all up with Minnie," said, I striding
into the sitting-roo- m and breaking in upon a most
comfortable afternoon revirie, only relieved by the
solemn ticking of the elock nd ths busy click of


